


The following are the Terms and Conditions of service for the appointee: 

1. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or his/her services may be 

placed on attachment or on secondment basis to any other department/ sub-ordinate 

office/ public sector undertaking / society/ Mission under the State Govt. within and 

outside the State having the same pay scale and Grade pay for a period decided and 

specified by the State Govt. 
While on such Deputation or on attachment or placed on Secondment basis he/she shall 
continue to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam 

Services (Discipline & Appeal) Rules, 1964. 
2. The services of any selected candidate found to have furnished false/ falsified 

information regarding cducational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in 

his/ her application and detected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action 

will also be taken as per law. 
3. Any selected candidate for Class IV Post found to be overqualified/found to have 

suppressed information about over educational qualification, in terms of the 
advertisement during entry in the service, his/her service will be terminated and also 

legal action will be taken as per norms. 
4. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits under the 

Orunodoi Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the concerned family 
member shall voluntarily opt out of the Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for 

getting appointment to the post. 
5. The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time of 

joining as- I.....Name), appointed as.......... Designation) 

in.... .Department of Government of Assam do hereby solemnly affirm 
and declare that, I voluntarily and without duress agree to the terms and 
conditions mentioned in the appointment order. I also solemnly affirm and declare 
that I satisfy all the qualifying criteria of the post to which I am appointed to. I 
also declare that I do not have more than one wife living (applicable for male 

candidates) / have married a person who has wife living (applicable for female 
candidates). I also further declare that I do not have more than two living children 
on or after 01-01-2021 fromn a single or multiple partners. In case of any detection 
to the contrary in due course, I shall be summarily discharged from the Service." 

6. Further, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per 
provisions of the Personnel (B) Department O.M. No. ABP.78/2021/01, dated 
18/11/2021. Format of the affidavit is enclosed in Annexure-I. 

The candidates are to report at the O/o the Deputy Commissioner, Sonitpur, Assam 
on 29/05/2023 with all relevant documents. 

Memo No. SPE.12/Apptt./`LRCIGr.IIW457 -A 
Copy for information and necessary action to: 
1. The P.P.S. to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam. 
2. The Secretary (Coordination), O/o the Chief Secretary, Assam. 
3. The Secretary, State Level Recruitment Commission for Class IV Posts, Assam 

Administrative Staff Colege, Khanapara, Guwahati. 
4. The Accountant General (A&E), Assam, Guwahati-29. 

Shri Deba Kr. Mishra, ACS 
Deputy Commissioner, Sonitpur 

Dated: 25" May, 2023 

5. P.S. to Hon'ble Minister, General Administration Department. 
6. P.S. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, GAD, Assam 
7. P.S. to Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Revenue & D.M. Department 
8. P.S. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Personnel Department. 
9. Special Officer to the Commissioner of the Division concerned. 
10. Office of the Deputy Commissioner/ Sub-Divisional Officer concerned. 
11. Treasury Officer Concerned. 
12. Personal file of the incumbent. 
13. Person concerned. 
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Shri Deba Kr. Mishra, ACS 
Deputy Commissioner, Sonitpur 
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